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Mrs. Lawrence (3

A casas of smallpox is reported at

Gallitain.

Dr J B

Age on hsiness Saturday

Dr. Ernest C1
at Closriiel} over Sunday.

A.C. Parker, of Johnstown

visitor to our town Wodnoadiy

Noonan wa
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Viniie

Miss Minn Spotiswood bowing

hoy Yoot her wt article Lig

R ¢. Bddleblute, of Galli tain, trans.

acted business in Patton Tnarwday

Mis Cedin Me Hon tv elerking inthe

Patton Supply Co's rare this week.

School begun Tuoeday with a good
attendance of bright boys and girls,

John Gagiairdi conducted a first

class fruit stand at the Carrolitown
fair,

A bright Httle son arrived at the
home of John Jenkins one day last

week.

visited at the home of Mrs. Gilliece the

firstof the week.

Bes our §2 dress shoe for ladies, it

can'tbe beat no matter where yon
at Patton Supply Co.

Major W. H..H. Boll and wifeat

tended the G. A. R encampment at

Philadelphia this week.

The C.C. IL &1L Co, have had a

‘souple hundred feet of new board uid

on West Magee avenue,

The well drillers sre putting derwn «
well in the Jot next to Wald Spencer's

: property on Beech avenoe.

Mra. O'Brien has porchased a hand

some new piano for her little grand

_ daughter, MarySomerville.

Girler Plynn, ofSmith's Mills, Pa,

wayto the Carrolltown fair.

Geo.Brady Is in the eantarn cition

this week laying in & now stock of fall
ying ifruit store, retorned from Altoona and

andwinter goods for his store.

Wesre glad to welcome Miss Ida

Deckert back to town this year again

as one of the primary teachers

Miss Eva Crain attended the Carroil-

town fair Thareday and will visit with

friends returning bome Saturday.

RW Moorhead, of Kittanning, is
theguest of his uncle, EB. Will Greene

oo’ family,ofSixth and Palmer ave

noer.

When you want good honest work.
Angaben try the Patton Supply Co's;

they havean extra large line to select.

headvance agent of a “Merrygo
iad was in town this week arrang-
ingte bringthe allair here for 0 few

Ha Mrand Mm W. BE Probert and twin

 daoghters, Mra. Al. Abbett sud Bernie
Matilde attepdod the Carrolitown fair

;- Thumday.

Rumor says wedding bells will

soon ring out in a certain bouse in

townwhen aadouble wedding w il be

Meu8.E. Spots, of Glen Campbell,

ia spending a couple of weeks with her
sister, Mra. D. H. C. Warren, on Wes

Magee pvenue,

Mrs Gillbsce and family. Lave maviedd !

.from the Cordelt property tothe house
recently vacated by Alex. Monteith on

 Palover avenue,

J. C. McGregor, deputy revenue col |

 leetorofIndiana, Pa, was uttending
to his official duty inthis section the

firstofthe week.

23 : HC Warren i in Philade phis

thisweek visiting his mother who

seriously ill and also attending the G

A. R. encampment.

Mr. and Mre. Asron Wealiland and

littledaughter Bertha, of Irvaga, drove

toPatton Thursday and also attended

the Carrolitown fair.

Father Edwin was called to Carroll

town Thursday owing to the death of

‘apriest of which further purticnlars

willbegiven next week.

Mr. James McTague has opened a

_ barber shop in the Oldroyd building

wtreres he wil be glad to see his old

friendsand new ones too.

‘Squire Mellon is having the stone

hauled and thefoundation preparedfor

his new office on the corner of Magee

and Pennsylvania avenues.

MissesSars and Minnie Holter left

 Satarday afternoon for a four weeks

 yisit with friends and relatives in

~ Clearfield and Centre counties.
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Harry Waten aid Misses Hattie and :
ters and ; Johnstown,

Strait, all ofAnnie Brown and Edith
Jory Shore, wee guests ol

muster Harry Straw Wednesday.

MB "Parnell

and Cowler, Insurance agents of Pa

Yard.
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faifrom this vicinity report
the

* ofl & few of them.

istrict President of United Mine

Workers W, B. Wilson, of Tioga, Pa,
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MissEliza Gehrig. of Milton, Pa. | stopped in Patton a few bours Toesday
while en route ta Elastic, Pa, to look

after the cond miners interest,

8. E. Barr bas recently repainted h
home on west Lang avenue and besides

other improvements he added peat

fghtning rods to the building which

greatly adds to HR appearance.

Mary w Hkins and thn

ren, of Altoona, who

hese of Mr and Mr Hiram

Magee gvenupe for several

have boon visiby

ing at the

Wilkins om

weeks, returned hore Ratarday,

of Mr.

Tare ry

10 year old won

Iddings who

Millie, the

and Mra Phil

suffering from a severe
preumonia, is stall

very litle hopes of bie recovery

Baa

attack of
¥

seriously i wilh

See the U can’t rip "em school shoes,

the best school shoe ever put on the

spentpartof Thursday in town on his | TAFket that have worn them

Don't buy them
Al

want them again.

‘ontil U see them at Patton Supply Co

Teddy Ellis, proprietor of the team

Iobasstown Wednasday hie hg

purchased a fine awortment of o

fraita for hin store in the Yahner bulid.

ing.

Wer

Hon. W. C. Lingle has had the tap of
the stone wall in front of his property

on Beech avenne covered with a fine

dressed stone coping and the whole

thing topped off with a very handsome

iron,fence.

Mis Bard Hurd, of Patton,

pawied by her father and step mother

Mr. aod Mra Bard, of Laos,

Philadelphia this week whe re Mr. Hurd

Cwent for treatosent for his eyes which

are nearly blind,
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for sone time,

mecromd son of Me
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Faawin, ths
Mra Samuel Weanklond, whom

TA. Mure hag lwen asltending in

Cerrolltown, for pneumonia, we are

glad to tate, is almost out of dang

and will soon be abies to come home,

Curt Richards, of Curry Ban, wie

. badly hurt on the Curry Ran railroad |
rid.He was

and it jnesped
arm and

last Saturday morning.

ing one of the trucks
‘the track. breaking his right

his right leg
»
%

Litem Camphel] oom.

Frank McDermott, of Altoona, is

the guest of Martin Thoms of pear
town. Mr Melwomot! is a borseman

of considerable repute amd was larg: ly

interested along that line al

the Elwnsburg and Cacrolltown

5s: oven

eounty,
CEMETS 1Tee Mr. Lyneh

pt a similar posit]

hy
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reatgened to
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Barough Engineer Avers and
of workmen have been busy all week

establishing grades and placing stakes

for curbing op Fifth ave. As soon us
he is done and the sewer on the lower

part of the avenue is done, work
paving between Lang and Beech ave

pues will be commenced at once. The
gontractors expect to set the curbing

next week.
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The County Commissioners have of

fered a reward of 8300 for the arrest

Land conviction of the men who robbed :

ston] practicully
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Tonihtat Goldsteins hall,

Tamnge Blass, of Vintondale,

 Thuresdny and Friday in Patton,

Me. and Mia T. Young,

spent Friday in Patton
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Dreasrist OW, Hodgking, of Patton,

formerly of Philipsbarg, by an
exchange, hus been obliged by reason

of his rapidly Increasing business io
build an annex to his present building
This ia vhoeering news to hear of Phil.

brubord penple wherever they may be

Philipabary Ledger.
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E. O. Hartshorn and M. B. Cowher

were drawn

pounty fo serve this week at Ebene

burg and aesovdingly left for that place
Monday morning to give one week's

time to the public service
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The Patton Jeweler.
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Will OCCUPY
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